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CHAPTER X 

GeomorphoLogicaL .Mapping 



Ge0$orphology as. a. sc1entii'1c discipl1ne aims· at deac~1b1ng 

end e~cdning the l311dforms on the surface or the· eanh-. .:Before 

the end of the aecon:d world War the description of o. landform or 

a. group of landfOl'nlS and their $~planation was done n'iQStly through. 

writ.ten reports without nnrt visual representation with symbols. 

Jle such, comparison between t.rorlt done in different eoun.t:ri~s of the 

world wag extNmely diff'io.nlt partieularly be~o.use of the absence 

cf: a »ree1sely ·defined tem1nology (Fairbridgo, 19EiB). the :t!rst. - . 

geomorphological l:ftSP or some usa though ~ras publ1sbeti as early as 

19~ by s. Pa.ssarge.,. it is $ul'prtsin~ thn.t :no otha:r map of so~e 

help to. ge~rphologieal ex.pl:m.t.d~ion w1;1s pU'Plished oetore the end 

or ~e second World War. ihen demo..."ld ca.me fro:n di~fer:ent scientific· 

bodies. ot t.lg:tonomists, a~gine.~rs, plcamers and others for more 

pracdse- londfom maps and the .geom.orphologista got inte~st~d in 

preparing maps with convenia!7't and unde:rst®d!;\ble symbols to 

illustrate their otherwise d~soriptive reports,. ~main purpos~ ot 

geomor,Phological maps is the- graphic rapresento.t~on ·of tha landforms 

-of an art;-a indicating the e.xplan~tioo o'£ its eatW(!S o! formation so ,, 

tlla.t Its ltmdf'Orms may bG compared with lt:mdforms or· other areaa 

and also used fer planning o! ~he _urea tor ~anduse and othff'r purposes, •. 

At the beginning of the second_ be1lt o£ the pres~t oenturv 

researc..lles "t:1ere carl"ied out on seem.Qrphol.osical mapping systems in 
- . 

various European countries like France, ( Tr!cart, 1965), 



fol,o.nd (KllmnsEawski, l$$3) and th$ u,.s.&.R. (Bas~en1na, l9EO). 

But tbe legends .~ol' representation of ditfeTen.t landforms as 

prepared by them differ so much f'X:Jl'!l one another that 1~ was 

felt neeess~~ to to~ ~ Commission for standardisation of the 

legends• 1 t ~as ma:tnly ff.)r. this purpose thn.t the fhtb-Oomm1ssion 

on Geomo~bo1og1cnl Mapping wns fomed at the meeting of the 

Intemntionnl ~o.~:r.aph1eal Union held at Stockholm in 1.960, B11t 

the geOf!!O:rphl e feat.u.rea as well G.$ th.t.!ir various eausee of evolution 

vn:ry- s.o widely from place to plaee that it h~s not ba~n possible 

so fal" to stM.da:tdise the legends prepared by the geomorpho:tog1sts 

or ·different oountries. He'r0 follo~·.rs u briGf' description of the 

me.thods follow~d by some of thG pioneel;'ing countries in the fte~d 

ot geomoTphologienl mapping t 

Polish Legend f 

Z:le geom,orpho~ogicaf mapa produced in early fifties by the 

GeQmo~olog!cal ·Survey of Poland are pro~bly tha most nttrat1ve 

mu1: the easiest to read of nny Gxis·ting set oi'. m~ps. :Q1o Poles 

were among the firs·t to realizca the great potent~al .. of 

geomol'pholQgi.cal tttr\ppin€ in t..~e field of app~1Gd geogTa;phy. Since 

the beginning of: the fifties the C"G·omorphologi.eal ~eetion in the 

Division of Geog.rnphy, ~olish Aeo.damy- of ~c!ences kept close o~ta.et 

wi.th tne Re61 onnl Plan:nero tt.n. ol'der to preduee geomorpbological maps 

fo'l! f"nc111tating plo.nn:ed deve-lopment of various po.rts of their 



country. .ille t'nost int~resting tst1.tur.a of the Polish maps ta that 

the colouwe used tn th~ maps make 1t possible to tistinguish 

th'f.ee pe'li'iods 1 Neogen~ (Late. TerbirJ.ry)" P'leistoeene an~ Holocene 

ood also three slope values. Promtnm1-t feu:tures Uke "ridges, 

summits etc., a~e eho'\lm. in black. 'f'no erosional and depositional 

fo:rms of Pl.o,t.stoeene a~ sholm in orange c,nd green :raapeeti vely 

'While those ot i!ol.ocene. are shown 1n. . ~ea and. blua respeetively. 
' 

!\be !?r()b1eme w± tb P~ltsh JnQ.ps 1J-J tJ1.at tnay do noij give anv 
s'tructural o~ lithologic :tnfom.ation and, as a res1ll~, the origin 

of suen t-:vatures :camtU.n unlmown in mo2t cae~s t m()~eovf!r, they 

be.come us~iess when reproduced in .black and white •. 

Sussian. Legend ' ....,t lib 4UiAIIi.ft¢1 

:fbe 1\ll.s.sio.n mo.pf1 ars mostly produce~\ ~t sca.l<:;!s fr~ 

~, 1J251000 te 1;80:;000. Th(:y a.~ muon more elaborate. than tbose of 

F:r~nch er Petllsh• l116J"e thmf ·SOO ~omns tll'e included in the ituesian 

legend tor geomorphological mapping. 1ile itmms are d:tvided. into 

two metrto:r groups ;, single. :'foms and b"a.¥!11l1es of tol'lli$. Single 

tom.s inclut\e f$a.tu.x-es like voleonic cones, ind.i vidual. taXN'JS1ontll 

foo.tt1.res of glacial eros.ion such as mattemoms,. cirq'lle., tlrete, 

n"®ataek ti)to., dGi)oS1t!onal features of glacial origin like eskers, 

mo~ain.Gs, etc. 'lhese t\l'e sh.pwn by ~bola whose col.oure indicate 

the origin. The famil.ie$ ot forms ar(;;') represented by a wide variety 
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' ot shades tm1le ·the pattern in whi® the. colour is print~4 

!ndi.cnted th.~ ages of these foms• ib~ symbol.a 1n colour are 

printed on sueb colours that indicette fatn1ly of ,~s. 

~hJpenmposi:tton or MQ col.oul$ on another· sQmettmes m~es th~; map 

contusing, though brlgbt and ool.ourtul. t-lotteover, they do not 

Tepl'esent -~y $lOpe data.. Which i$ t\ senoua drat'lback no doubile 

!'.!!!!ch ~§Gn!i_ •• 

In December l9G'a, an Int<l?mat1onnl. Symposium wa.s held 1n 

Strasboul.'~ (which .,.,rul !neidonto.J.ly a.ttended b7 the present. author 

Who wo.s then :_ ~- wt"!rld.ng on · geomorpholQQ' under the su!dance of 

Professor Cfean b1cort, DlrectGU.l't Gent~ de Qeographia Appliquee, 

Universite de Strasbou.rg) .·in order to ·str.mdard1se the gaomot"phologieal. 

map legenQ. prepnNd by 'd1fferent <lountnea ot the world. Prot. fricart. 

·prei!ente~ ati;J'}e Con~aftnc$ u. leg@ld. eontuining 265 syu1bo~s and $1X 

~- pages of eXplanatory tea;t Glong 'tdth f'1VG· G$11le maps -t tt'fo .~t 

lt&S:tOOO •. ~rica~t used colours for representing l1·th.ology and s~bols 

for different J.nndi'onns wllieh were. overpri~ted~ on lithologie colours. 

Whe co~our* o£ the_ symbola indicat& tbe age of the .tol'lnS• lhe m.'lJH5 

were quite satisfactory but eonf-tlsi,.;ms arose b~c_a'ti.Se of the 

~ont!?a.a,t~g ::Oolour~. of tha· litholo~ and symbols w111cm were su.pex

imposed, often giVing rise t·o al~ogether dit"feren~ Qi)loure. 
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Su.cb as Czacb.oalovok1an, Belgian, Cooc.dian etc. Bu.t as haf! t.u.raady 

been stated, atand.3rdisation of these legends proposed. and use~ bJ' 

different soient:Lf!c mat1tutions ot rll tferent countries hnve not 

yet been d®~. 

· Detailed discussions of these legends wtll not be of much 

·} usa a~ this stage. All o·t ·them have some mali.J;s wh:1cb de$eWG 

recognition ; but the author l$ of the opinion that the Po11sh 

legen~, though attract1ve and eM.!er to ~a.d1 . 1e not as system~t1o 

ns the FrenCh l.egend. :Beside (a 1 the 1reneh legend ba$ been designed 

to cover more explanat~17 deplotiop thQ.n the Poli&b or· any other 

legend. l t is ror t.h1s raaa.~ and ·mc>J'Q so owing to the s1mpll~ 

eho.ractor in <lep!eting o. var16ft~es of' eompl.alt landfome that the 

author bas adopted :t;.ll.e Frencn l~send in his pre.sent geomorphologieal 

mapping of the Mayurbhan3 Upland. lb.e ~oiee of the a"a for this 

Geomo:rnho1oMeaJ. tAm::n1ng Of toe lannm.a Basin Around tlur.guna * 
• IJ ;;.s;.., ~ I ~~ . !_ - , J . 1 _ . 1 8 A atl . b:\fl¥•• 

In thta 11r$t pltlCOt an attempt was 1.na.de to map a small area. 
. ' 

iri considerable $tails around a aonvwently seleb:te.4 'fill~e, 

Gllr$ur1a (21°53•N 1 86°161B) loeatect in the Jamuna. Naln basin 1n tho 

we.at•central. part of the ltayurbh:an~ Upland. 1 t covera an area of 

about 14 k\U~· on the J·am.una Naln, a tl'!butury to, t~e lha\ri rive,.-., 
. . 

!be prel1m1na.ry Cboifole of tb-e plnee ~;1as due to the observation that 

the area. contained a va~loty o!: geomol'phie features ot interest 
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such as a. ~l1ke ri.d.ge eomposet\ of basQ:lt vbleh almos\; surro1mda 

·the study area., dJkes fom!ng parallel ridges, foot-hill &ones of 

eon-vex slope l'!Ulde up of talus deposits, .and undUlating plainS with 

lateritic uplands and ssau :lsolt'ltad h1ll<>eks aJ.qng with a nwr 
valley passing tlU!'Q~gh th!Sm. ~n addition to these the ~a contained 

one of the largest Vill·ages 1mich faet made it more intere-Sting and 

~) attract! va. tban $01UG. other simila.:r a-reas h~Ving similar g~omorpbic 

environraent~ t-torC!'ove::r, the aren lies on the w\in route, ra.thqr the 

most d~vel.oped and frtitquently" used route, m, the tiNa whiCh links 

Jashipu.r, the most importonil town~l].1p. on the wasten1 s1d.e, with 

Na.wana, the eentl-aJ.ly located village . in the, tnterior or the tlpland., 

&'i'\l"ing an Q.dditienal advant~ge to the study of tne are$•_ 

~.~-': 

l'b.e area to be mapped ""as tt~st located on the 'lopographtcal 

Map (No.?S./5) prep~ed by the a.une.r of India., An outline map vas 

prepared on wh!Leh the bcnm.daru ond alignment; o£ stream$ were marked. 

Plane '!fable, Pl'ismatic Conlpr:tss., Abney's Level, Est-ay Cotnz:mss• Chain 

and 1:ape weN used 1n the. survey wo$. l)U;r!ng ground traverse- the 

pre.pl.otted fea.turea . wore che~1ted ana. 1-e•aaaustments · '!Ae~ made 

wherever necesanry.. 

N\'!.gt, tha _location :;.m.d E)X.tent of vn-r1ous topog:rapbioal 

f'eo.tures having ge:omol'ph!C signi.ticanoe lt.\S surveyed during field 

·tr~verse, were plotted on the map. [he following topog:raphical 
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tea.tu:te$ were identified in the t\l'ea ,."hieh are geomotpb;olo$1cally 

signitieant. (l) Basaltic Rtm., (a) Colluvial ZQne, (3) Dtesected · 

Older Alluvium, (4) Lt1tar1t1e Upland, · (5) l)yk~ Ridge~., (6) 1\ll.uvial 

Flats (Fig. 10~ l.) 

·1he topograpb1oal units thus identified were then stu41ed 

con$iderillg their iGomt.>rph.ie· signific3nae such as re~a.t1on tQ the 

underlylng ~truoture and lithology, na.ture of' top soil, ~lope, 

geomorph1e proee~e or'proeessas operating tn. the araa etc. Qn the 

basis or the above information., necessary inference~ ,,rere dr~wn 

regar~g t;h.e nature of' the landform features and tl&etr probable 

mode: of Qrigin. 1h'-l geOI!lorpbologioal units. we.re recognised 
• -. '\," ~ > • • o: • > T 

accordingly and proper s}'ml,ols were ll~lectad folloWing ~riea~t and 

othe .. s. The geem~rphologie~ map 'totas then pl'epared us1nt. .those 

selected symbols on a sc$le ·l:261QOO., 

1'he following relationships ~rare establisll.ad before 

i~tify1ng the geomorphological units .tor the ~electi~ of 
·, 

appropriate symbols ~ 



a. Foot.-hill 
Zone 

3. UndUlating 
. P1ains 

4. Isolated 
Hillocks 

a. L:tn~atf 
. Ridges 

6. R1VG1' 
Vall~ys 

l 185 ·f. 
. l!Af:.U..'E . XIX . 

lliii;C , ...... ---

lt~.meture/ 
Litllology 

l , .• Jl~' 

Coarse eollunum · Ooal'$e 
derived :t~ 
b~Jiinltia Tim 

Gravity ColluVial 
trt:lnSfer, Zone 

. -

Older AllUV1tll1l 
ari4 Slope w~sh 
deposits 

AllttVitU on 
basalt base 

·roCk. 

t~aas 
~taating 

Jfl.U.Vi$1 
Cbnttn9l 

·and . 
aneet 

·vash 
~ erosion 

~.1$aeete4· 
Old&r 
AJl.UV1llll 

Ferrugenout She.et Lateritic 
-tll eono~., wash. & . Uplnn4 
tlon noclUl$S Chem!.enl 

· "¥teathet1ng - ·. 

Fine 
alluviua 
111 tn other 
tluvtal · 
deposita 

FJ:u'tial . Dylte 
eroai®. 1'1dtJ'H' 

Fl.uv1&1 · AlluVial 
dGpos1.tion Fl~tJ 
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. . An analysis or th~ nature Qf tb.e geomorpholog'-cal units 

identified and mapped 1n tba tu"ea 1s given b(ilow J 

1. Basalt1o 111m ; 1he Hill llange rom~ a rtm a.roun~ the er~tl. like 

a bounda~ wall~ lt ls almost continuous e:zcept :whcl!e. the J'amuna l~ula 
' ' . 

enters and a.go.in were it leaves the .mapped area• Smaller channels 

have dissected the no:rihem. -:$eet:ion ot it. 1'h.e · rim is made 'Up of 

b~salt1c l>oets belonging to· the ~op ll:md. ot· Volcontcs as stf..tad by 
. 0 . . . 

ly$1gar (1964>. ~e slop~ 1e' usually above 2$ ~. Tb.e lower part is 

covered by dense fC:te$t ~l.e· _the top ~urfnee otter.t $hotfs ~:&pOi!UN 

of barren rooks disintegrated into blocks. 

2. ColluYiBl Zone ' ~1s ~a a. £one .of tranai t1on between the bills 

and. the plains. It b.as a gentle; moder-l).tely· eonvex to st~aight slope 

ssparo.ting the hills fron the plains. It 1~ not a continuous ~one 
' 

beeo.use smau stre.ams bo.ve disseeted 1.t at seYera.l pl-aces. ~e width 

is also varil}ble. The top soil· Qonai:£lts of ferrugenous matar-J.al.s or 

coarser Character derived from the adJacent hill•stopes associated 

w1th frt\gmen.ts of ba$alt d$rl'f~d from th~. same $Oure£f. :J.:he top .soil 

is o£ later1t1o natur-o and gJ:~ules ~d nod\J,les are also quite COU!lnon .. 

This zone of' acem.'!Ul:ntioo owes it:; origin. to the ~rw"1.Si'er oi' the 

weattl.ered ma.ter1nls u.tainly un.cter the fo:ree o£ gravity f'rOI!l the 

ad3noent steep-sided hill$,. :tn .ragt, the talus depos.1t:3 have covered 

the original bed-l'ocl< surface nt the fo.ot•hill. zone $1d gr!ldU31 
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w~thering and soil creep hQ.ve furthe11·mod1fied the- initial ste~nesa 

of these s_cwe or tat~ slop~a. 'Ib.e angl(;l Qf slope varies trOll 
-.1:1.o d".lf::.e 
;J.,.tJ · to ~- • 

3. Uisseeted Older .Allu.vttw ; \'h.ts covers the m.~or part or the 

mapped area. :the Jarauna Naln.t a tributa.ry to tha Kbain river. is the 

xn~or li:rie controlling the aligrun~t or th15 feature. l.U.nor· tongue
like _ e3ttenetons . -are tound to ~ upt-m.ra no'l!oas the foct•hill ttene

f~llOWing tbEtl course of the small tributaries. of the Jamuna. Nala. 

1he surface ot tb.e pla;ln ia und.t\l.a.ting in nature, the slop a angle 

never exceeding teP·and lying mostly between -~and ?Q.. The plain slopes 

dow towards the Jamuna. Nala and ~so .tower® the .minor_ trtbutari@fl 

w.a1ch dissect this zone in several se(ltlen-ta. Inititllly the zone of 

the plains l!lust have 'been a ®gradational te~ture carved out of the 

bnsalt1c surface mnde up ot ''~'~op- Bood of Vol.cQ111csn. At p:resent thtil 

-)i, plain is composed of alluvium of Fleistocene age which ,peeps through 
I 

a thin venee_r of· r~~ant nlluvium~. 1be materials 1n general a.~ of 
' 

coarse to medium texture but the t'eeent alluvium :l.$ or finer t.exture. 

lhe surface as s whole -:rep~s®t$ an aggradational pl~ of fluV1_al. 

origin. 

4. ~a~eri t19. !lJ!lWd ; !two era~ isola.. ted hillocks of $omQ~a~ domnl 

tom a:nd gentle but $lightly oonve~lt. slope have been mapped 1n ·the area •. 
~ . . . . 

. ~- . . -

The fl\irtace te- la~'ritie 1n cbamcta:r which has developed. on dt"'omposed. 

basal. to 1he top soU is dominated. by latert tic granUles- and nodule$ 

~1 th ferru,seneus concretions., Channel formation is mlrdmum :tn _ the: a rea 
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· -~ bsnuse of the coarse toxture of the $0'11. As & J'es~llt,sheet wash 

ple.ys a. dommnnt role in moUlding tlle. topog:raphy of the area. At 
. . . 

the same time lc.olt of vegetation alloto;s· so11 creep ood granUl0~ 

snd nodUles are fd:md. scattered. all over the ad3 acent paripheral plain • 

. ~e su~aoe s~ope varies from 10° to 1!1. 1be lo<m.tion of the b1llecks 

on the micro-1nternuve-s of the small ti'ibuto.rl&$ of tha 3,Mluna Nala 

~ points ;o their denudntional origin~ 

s. 2l!e Ri?Je~ t A fE1V dyltes, composed. t:>:f dolari te, are found 1n 

the northern and eM tam part of the area• ·l3Gcause of tbei r greater 

reaistonee 'o ·ueatherblg, these int·tuS1 va bodies bave becQme p1'0minent 

topographic features rising abruptly above the adjacent plain. ·The 

anglo or incltnn~ion of ·the surface of dykes exceeds sdPwbila that ot 

tbe d1:31ntegrated ·m.atertal.s depo.si tetl ·at the foot of tna dykE'ta reaches 

upto 20° ~ .Bl.oek d1s1nt~grntion ia o. eommon procesa .shaping the f:Gl'l'!l of 

)k th¢ dyl&es. Line~r Joints ate prominent 1n a:r.ns. parts 'WheN the a.et1on 

or running wate.r ll!ls widened the gap batwe~n two pal\'t.s of tll~ dyko, 

1ni tiol.ly scp3rated by t}'la no:nnal. proeess of' block disintegration, 

forming o. nar~:r strip of fluvial deposits in. between,, 1\lis pt:"Oees_s 

of fluv1~ $qt1en is mainly during ·~me monsoons~ J:'he surtnce or the 
I 

dfkes is without any ¥egetat1on" ibis favours rapid block 

_, d1$1ntegmtiotl by insolation and :oonse~t ratrea.~ oi' the sene Gf 

contact betv~en ··the dyke and it$ deposits a.t the tt;;ot, 

e. Uluvial Flats I !be Gtr~nm 9hanne1a fQund in tba mapped area 

consist of mostly non-perennial streams With the exception ~f 'the 



Jarnuna Nala, which is thea only perennial stream. ibis et:ream 

d~aer1'beo.~·· a full masnder in the a:raa. 'lbe outer concava bank d!splBYS 

the typical vertical bank that l'isss to ·even 16 feet (4.6 m) above 

the bed of the rtver. Th~f \falley vidth. is va1i.able 1 ·ranging betltem 

3.5 and 40 feet ( 4~ 6 and 12.2~) .• l4apping was done during tbe trre-
' 

monsoon pa~cd 'When the river was obviously not O.t the b$lkful staga 

and a ~-or part of tbe wd was dey td. th the eh~_el winding tb.rough 

it. The bed. was strewn vJ!th a.llltinds ot depos.1t$ varying in size 

from g-ranUles to pebbles,· c.obblos and boulders of nn~Ulo:r to sub

rounded. sh~pa ~'bioh g1v~s .an tndicntion of tbe fluetuntj.ng lltlture of 

discharge of the strcuun during· tile various SOllSons of the year. 

1he non•p$r~1al stream~ of tbe area, atte~ emer~ing from 

th~ surroun<U.ng hills,_ either get lOst in. tb.e plains or join the 

Jamun~ Nal(l, During the time of obsew.t)tion tile valleys of these 

'! · stJ"eo.m~ uere ei the:v d1!$ or displayed Q Chain of disconnected stagnont 

pool& of watet". A part1ouln.r valley running from tbe north to the 

south tllrough the vest$m part of the area and joining the J:amuna Nala 

f3hovad mnrked incision ove-r the allUvial nut. 

~ome gullies ·.have fon.ttE3d in the area especially in the upper 

course of· some ()f t.h.~ non·p~~ol stt>~~s whe~ tbe headwa:!Xl 

exten$ion ot tbe ehennels have eaten up a part of the· undulatin6 

laterit1e Upland. 1be precess is most a.cttve 4uring the rains •. Detaile• 

Jneasurement of one of sucb areas was done With the help of Prismatic 
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Compass, chain tmd tape, and Abneyi$ Level •. lb.c sides of gullies 

are ob$erved to be almost vertical and ~~annela winding at plaeee. 

Granules o,nd nodUles derived trom the surrounding lateritic block~ 

a~e ·fomtd concentrated at the bottom. ·or the -Chann~ls wa.ich are, 

ho"t<Tever, deeply 1n!"estsd l11th highly poisonous anru:tes llke .dobrM etc. 

l4an 1s Adapt:ton. to th.e Geomorphic J!'·ontu:ros It 
f " ••t ' .,....,._; . Gnf e &. '1.-.e~ .• '.f':O.~·~-l ~ 

<!Gomo'1'pholog!eal Qbfl:racteristies play o. dominan.t ~le in 

determining the n~ture or htmmn activities artd ,l~duae pa.ttem 1n 

the area •. me Basaltic Rim, because. of the ruggod roGlt expo$ure, 

laek of fl~tt land anu 'thin so11 eove~, ·discourage landuse of $1Y sort. 

The Collnvi~l Zo11e ht.1S been mostly left to its itli tial forest eover, 

and the local people rely a gr-eat deal on its produets., it1e Dyke 

Ridges bein& rocky 1 hnrdly ha.v"' c~y soil eo~ef' and so oultillation 

is practically impossible. tSome huts, howeve~, t'lre eonstltl.lo'ted ·on 

.'# th¢ dykes 1mere people 11 va in o-rder to ~xti'.aot f'ero~t produce fS'om 

the nearby tor0sts. ibis is d.one wi tb the· putpose of' saving more 
' ' 

l)setul land for uses other tbtUl $ett-l~ment. ~be Lateritic Upl~tl ta 

also used mainly for settlem~nt beonuso of th~ same wn$cm. lba 

vill!lge htls 4)t'OWD. up on it · an.d the allu.vi'o.l a.r-aas around it ha.v~ 

been kept for ngrieul.tur-a.:t purpose., Nothing ax~ept some vegetables 

can grow on thee~ lateritic uplands, that too with muci.' tr)ffort;. 1be 

Dis$ected Ol®r .t\lluv!um is seasonallY euitlva.ted to :produoe only· 

one erop a y-ear ~ 1 t is modero.ltly fla.ttisn and SOt..neWha.t not too 

infertile, but has a· limited supplJ' ot wate-r l;or 1~nga.tion. 
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lrt this area simple terraces are cut on the sloping g~otmd w1 tb 

$Y1lall embankmente at the E)dges to pNvent rm.-ort and oheok soil 

erosion rrom th(;;l ind1v1du.al terraces. Ma:d.m.um ut1l1sstton mtl.d$ 

by the a.gra.r1an population of tha area is· ot the AllUVial. Fltlts 

wh!eh fft made up of newel' ~luviut~ Where water tor agrieUl ture 

!a available and the soil oover is also th1cak and fertile so as 

to yield riCh erops with min~tinl effort. 

Int~duction 1 

1be map around the Village Gnrguria on the lam.una Nata 

was based oo the :tntomat1on collected by fteld wom only. 1llts 

wru3 possible b~cause the area wae a $m!ill ona· and every part; ot 

lt was aoceasibla •. _ On the other htm.d, the Upland as o. Whole was 

)r-· '"' too b1g to be covered by f!e.ld survey. Moreover, many parts o£ 

it were 1naece$s1ble becau~e or the absence of any hc;pitable 

r_oute, VtJry dense to rest cover ar.td also because of bhe l~rge 

nwnber of feroetouG antn~Qls like tigers, bears and elephants. 

&s eueh, an altogether <11tte~t approacb 1 difi'e~nt from tmat 
was dont3 tor the small ~elected aNa di.se~sed earl1er, was made 

' ' 

while prepal'ing t~e geomorphologtcE.\1 map of the whole area. 



tlnd landt¢ttm. eh~~tedst!cs were o'b$erved. :Jhe impot-tant anti 

pxrom1nent teatu~s, wbich wra1'e- a. e~ss1ble, tmre · ftrat 1dentif1e4 

cmd their structure and 11tholob7 noted ana ~~eoruea.. Xna.ceess1blQ 

te&turas having similar a,ppetlranee &nd alse ·other maecess1ble but 

pa-ominent featu'res· waJi$ obsorved fl?Om a.. <U.stanee Gnd. 1og1eal. · 

intQrences dtta"tm. we~ard1ng their ehara.etensti~s, both ~Qpogmphlc 

and geologie, file teatu'res ·thus identified, were then plott~d on 

en outline m.np or the. Upland d~~'ll oo a sca].t. 1~ooo,ooo. !his sap· 

was then s\lp&rtmposGd on maps of seology nn4 Slope .as well as on 

pbJ$iograph1e dia.g~~ one afte:r $'l.Other. !his helped in Coll&ettng 

the. neceesat? 1nfGn-aation on the ba~1G ot •tell eppl'opti.at;.~ srmbols 

we~ eb,O$eU and plctted M the ·map.: 

Utogothe!l" 13 s~bols ware selected: o:a the basts of a 

eombinat1on ot ractors lik~ 1m'ldfom types, lltho.log- and stwetur$• 

slope, relief ate •. Uef6 follows t\ 'btJ.et description of the tenturee 

raeogn1st1d tbrougb. an a'flaltM .. e~ stu_dy or tbe map p7tepa.rad. (#':1g.lO.~. 

centlguous ~ea on the eas~o~nt!'Ql. pe\rt or the trplo.nd wne~ th\Q 

elevation vanes t~o.a 2500 tt ( 762 m) to 3600 ft ( 1067 m) , th$ slope. 
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varies f'com 5 to 10 per ot)nt and at plaees above that valuQ. 

l t. occupies the sotlthern p~rt of the .basal bond of volcnnies 

lvhieh is bntnd by the bo.s~ band or quartz! tos. in the south and 

th,e m~d.dle band of q~1nrtt:1t€'s in the north. 1'h.e general slope of 

tne land is stesper on th.e tioutnenst {:\..fld ·gentler ·on the north·. 

ha.U ·or the Upland in:tervened ·at pl~oea by. fault .sca:rps nrtd 

q'W\'rtzita. r;;earps. lb.e t1-ra_a. is composed of Singbhum Gwan.i te 'Wb1Ch 

toms a. plateo.u surf'aca at &'1. elevf.\tion of about 0000 . ft (914 m) ~ 

:the tenain 1-!5 n gently- rolling upl.and witb occaseional granitic 

h:tlloeks. 'lbe slope of the land varlea ueuolly from 5 to 10 _per 

' oent and. onlf ra:rely exceeds th.et amount. 

3,. H!gb. Plateau of Basalt I $b1s QC)Ve:rs a. l::lrge nrea in ---- --·-*- -~ -~--
.~ 

j-· no~them htlli' · filf tb~ Upland :where tlle Glevation is t\lao nt•ound 

0000 ft (914 m), and the sJ..opa varies like the previous case fl'Om 

6 to 10 pe.r e;ent. ~e surface is underlaid by aill which b.a,EJ 

intruded tbro~· the top band of volean.ics. :the Sill incidentGll7 

occUpies the ·eent:ral part f;:)f the tu.s:t.n stru~ture and !a e~poiJad 

to the surface beoause of the erosion of the Yoleani~s wh1eb. ncr.r 

stn~round it .• 

XI.. tow Plateau t 
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patlb m title aofth-eaa\em part ot tbe area 'When -.e pre4old.ae.'1DI 

11tho1•11 S.a '1W'ftl1te hlGDClnl to the 8bn•al becl". -e alopl la 

ateep, 1101t17 abov~ lO per c•'· 1'h• ele-..t1m van•• t.- lDOO n 
( 301 a) to 1100 f\ (417 a) • ·the tenatn 1a often ruuecl J»eoaue of 

the abrup" d.ae of the f~Ul'tdUo ~· &boY• tbe aeneftl le..-.1 

o£ the 18114. 

I. !:!! ~!!!!!!S :!!~!!!! .!! !.l'!!!!!:!!'!e.O$!'! * !his """ 

1n tlle a•n.h•m, ea•tem and weatam f~1n&• afto.• when \h• aen•ral . 
topoarapbJ 1• uauall7 lov, below 1000 tt (305 •> • in \be nortb u& 

•••' and hlow 1000 tt. (QO •) J.n the wat. Dle·a~~lou 1a ••••lr 
ot przoane annt.t .. &IWlophJN and th• aDa. inTt\ti.ab1711•• ou's14e 

~· ~aau. }»ad of' (lUQ'tsl te. l'hi Jlope h~•••r 1a 'far:labl• t r ... 
below a per cent· to ~bove 10 per cent s this 1.s •~J' heaue of 

the high QII.O\Ilt of' d1saeot1on ot the terrain by the Q\\t-tlowma 

y atte ... 

•· Low Plateau of Coatpl•z. GeolQ&loal Fo:n~at1ce t thl.• 
...._ ••• •••• -- ..... • n • •• •·~•tte••-. ._. .... ,,. ..... 

ocoup1ea the north-w••t•m tr!nge ot the Uplo.nd where the Siaa*

cranltat with~•·1ntw.a1Ytta, foJJl the ealn 11'hologte ohflftCQ•• 

1'11• nllet 1• aostl7 Mlov 11000 tt <•10 •) eel the. alop• 1a 'llelov 

a pe1' cc,. 

tn. lleiJa • 

?. l'h71U.t1o Plain 1 It oeeura 1n the no~utem pai't 

of tbe ana cr.4 coftn a oons14erabl• area when the •lope •alue 
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!a usually balct'..r 5 ·par cent and the landform. is tl.n:ttish in 

nature., made up mainly or phyllites. Tha ele.v~tion varies from 

.500 ft ( 152 m) to l.OOO ft .( 005 m) • 

pt\:rticularly t,Uong the l3umabt1l&n0 River in .the north-eent:ra.J. 

part o.s ~'~ll a.s along t:he DQOo,J Nala. 1n the southwestcuu part of 
' 

the Upland. sev~ral other $!1Qll~r.: ;straam:l in tne south are also 

guided by the tault.s whiob oecur along tbe1r eotirses. The 

abnomallT ·stlraish.t course· of. tme a~renms usually ind1eate ~hat 

they a;re controlled b:f Mgn•cingl,.e faUlts.~ 

' 
bend of quartzite and llhlcb. forms· 'the ou·ter boun:da:cy or t11a 'bnsnl 

·bond or volcanics. ~es_e scraps have in-facing dip slope and 

out-i'acing aacaTpment; tne outer $id.e being more pl'Gminent, t:hich 

is u&ual tor a baain struetu7!6 l1kf.# this .... . ' - . . ~ 

t.opogruphie fen.t\1-,re 1n the $astem pa'!'t of the Upland and is tonned 

by tha 'blW~.l band of qua:rt~1tes. It is not·~- single son~ 'but rathe:. 
-, 

a t:one of s~a.rplanu wb1cl1 t'i.se$ abruptly from the Bartpt!lda Plains 

in the anst and merges graduaJ.ly with the e$n,ti'al part of the Up~and 



As auch, tt loCka voru pTOminent ~"hen 'Viewed; from th<W $ast and. 

quite sUbdued when vieued i!rom. t.ne. weL?t. 1b.e_ &lope is ve!"Y stGep 

ond the v.hole area 1s coveJ~ed by dense forest. .It is fte.nked on 

tl'le ~aat by p-,roxene grOA'1ite..,;rQnopb:tre ana ·$ the wost by ·tne 

basal boo.d o·f volcanics.. · 

linear segment 1n the $outb(lmrncst ledge of tlu~ Uplond. ill$ .slope 

e:xceeds 10 per cent~ :the feature has a sharp t"el~et tm@Tacter 

a1 though t..l:.e geneTn.l elevation is- from 1000 ft ( 3JS s) to 2000 tt 

(610 =>~ lbe feature 1s made Up of Gabb~ll'1Grthos:1te Whicb ts
ntttQh more resistant ·than the. Bdlilapaban sran1t€l that .S\\:rl'Q'Utlds lt •. 

It 14l obvi~uslu ·result of diff$renti.a:t ero51®-a: 1.ho upper part ot 

,..._ tba teature: is dissected to tom th~e smo.ll hilloelts 1n a linear 
/ 

fnabion. arranged in the .-no11th~no-rthcaast ·to south .. southvest 

di:re(ltion~, 

Ba&wpabnr end Go~abisW'l!.-; They oceupy the aouth.emmost end Qf 

tho tlplan~'l tmere 11f0n•ora fcn.,.natiooa· b!l.Ve produced low J'id~s below 

tbe aeneral elevation of 1000 tt ( 318 m) •: :~has& ridges- are sharp-
: . 

crested but having low ralnt:tve ~liet •. ·1he:;aope of ths land 1n the 

su.rrounding are" e~~eeds 10 ,er oent.,.~ 
. . . . 



13~ !29-~! ~l:i!!~ * it is found nlccg the stream eoursea 

in 11nea.:r band$ almo;.;t eve17 where 1n the Upland. It consists t1ll 

ove:r of post-pleistocene dep.os1 ta. of nun Ell or!~n. In btgher 

. elevations and particulo.rly in the steeper sections Wl:\ere a. sudden 

break of al.ope OQeu.rs, suoh ns the zone w~a.aent, to and on ~e inner 

s1de of the qua:rta1te rimB, the al.luvial deposits or finer quality 

are Qftett tound tQ occur alcn.~ wi tb. granu.leSc; pebbles end eobblGs 

or various size ®~ sht~.pe, and of heterog®ous l1 thologic 

compoe1 ticn~ 

14. !ralue Cones * f!lese oecur 1n the fringe a-reas only • 

po.l."t1cUlnrly at the exits of the streams ;across the, baunda~y- of 

tho tlp1and wltere· ·there is a sudden drop ot gradient~ Coarse• 

grainod unoon&olidnted secllment~ foim the main lithologic iehnraoteJe 

or the untt, 9lle elevation va.rtes from 1000 ft (305 m) ~ong tbe 

eastern mt\rgin to 1500 i"t (45? m) elone the westem· margin. 

In tho p:resent case tho author propnred the geomorphologiea. 

maps only :1n bl~ck and 'White in order.:~to Q.vo1d compl1cat:J.Qns 1n 

representing t.~e various attcribUtes o£ t!he geomo!.'phOlogic&l units. 

Obvi~u:;lr beeaus~· of th.is • confusions c:mcerning supsrlmpo~i t1on 

of" different oolours did not arls$.. But at the. same ~.tms a great 



variety of tnfo11nat::Lon wh_ieh could be represented 1n colours, 

coUld not be :tncol"porateu, In any ease, i'ollowing the ~naart 

ecnool for geomor,phologict\1 ,mapping an attempt. wa$ made to 

represent the variou$ gGomorphologieal 'un1ti\ by different symbols 

'Willen showed the ltm.dform .oharactenst!Qs, o.s wall cs thoi:r causes 

of origin~ Other details such. as tnc age of ths too;tu.res eould 

--r not be ineor.porated4! Howeve:rr, since the rocks 1n tl\a area are all 

of tlle same pre-eambr:ian age (exc.ep.t the newer qlluVium nnd the 

talus formations in the margin) the wolk beca!le £1Ueh ensielf' and 

lf'dsa compl1eated. In MY ease, the geomOJ.l>llological map prepared 

1n this WflY' pNsented the baste 1n.fo:rlmlt1on needed by not only 

·--~~ 

a geomorphologi.at but also by a plann~r or on agronomlst who is 

interested 1n dao1ding oo.·th:e most useful way of utilising the 

information tor the deve1opmc.nt of the area. 




